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OUR MARCH CATECHISM.

Quetion. What macle tho Westlndies of special
intorest during tho past year ?

.,-ntsiccr. The wvar between Spain and tho U.S.A.
Q. In what island of the West Indies isaur

Church doing mission work?
A. Chiefly in Trinidad. Somo in St. Lucia.
Q. Where is Trinidad?
A. In sighit of Venezuela, South America, ton

dogrmes North of the Equotor.
Q. To wvhoîn is aur mission?
A. To immigrants from India, who have been

brought thora by pluintors ta wvorc the suigar, and
other plantations.

Q.When dici they begin to carne ?
A. About 1840; ta replace slave labor, after

clavery wits bolishied in the British Dominions in
1834.

Q. When did aur Chureh begin mnission wvork
among themn?

A. In 1S68.
Q. How mnany were there then on the Island?
A4. Abaut 20,000.
Q. What was their religion ?

A. They wero chiefly Elind us, heathen, war-
shipping their false gods.

Q. How mnany af them are there now ?
A. About 85,000.
Q. What is the total populntion of Tri nidad ?
A. About 2.30,000, so that aver one-third af

them ara East IndianB.
Q. What are tho remainder ?
A. Chiefly colored, with a few froin difféerent

countries of Europe.
Q. To what nation does Trinidad belang?
A. To Great Britain, E0 that they are aur own

fellow subjeets.
Q. WVho were aur first mnissionaries there ?
A. Nlr. and Mrs. Morton, who, have been

warking there for 31 ycars, and w'1o are noiv aur
alest mnissianaries iu any lioId.

Q. Who werc the next?
A. '-%r. and Mrs. Grant, who have heen work-

ing there 28 years.
Q. How rnany missionaries have wve naov there?
A. Five inissianaries froin Canada, and tlîeir

wives, and five teacher missianariea. Thieir namos
and stations are as follows:-

Rey. John Morton, D.D.
Mrs. ïMarton
Rey. K. J. Grant, 1).D.
hlrs. Grant
Rev Wmn. L. iMacra
MNrs. i\acrae
Roy. A. W. Thompson
Mrs. Thaînpson
Bev. S. A. Fraser
MNrs. Fraser

Stations
Tunapuna

Saîî Feinando

Priîîcestown
cc

Cou va
tg

San Fernando

Q. Who ara tho Otiier helpers fram Canada?
A. There are four lady missionaries, wlîoe

wvork is specially aînong the boys and girls.

M-,iss Blackadder,
Miss Arehibald,
Misis Fisher,

MisSinclair,

Tacarigua
San Fernando
Couva
Princestown

andi MNr. Hlarold Clark teaches native teachers in
the training sehool.

Q.Ho'v many mission sehools are tlîer?
A. Fifb3y-soven.
Q. flow many chilcîron attend the sehools?
A. 'More than six thousand atsometiîne during

the year.
Q. IIow mny Sabbath sehools are thore ?
A. About seventy-six.
Q. How many attend the Sabbath sehools?
A. Mare than three tlîousand.
Q. ILow mnany native catechists are thora ?
A. Fifty.two.

QIn how niany places is there prenclîinc'
every Sabbath ?

A. A4bout seventy.
Q. WVhere are most oi these services 1,01(1?
A. In the sehool lieuses.
Q. ])o these people gi ve aîîything ta help) the

1vork ?
A. Yes, they are inostly very poor but they

-ire taught te give, and saine af thein give verv.
liberally.

Q. 1{ow docs aur work there hielp aur mission
in India?

A. Many of these people go back ta India after
serving a time in Trinidad, and they carry tho
Gai'pel wvith thein.
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